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BacAUU, he aaid ln- wife aeolded
him a t_aaderphiaposfreawih eaerciaed
hia authority, arreatedher aud t<iok her

to the atation houae. As the sergeant
in chargerefuaedtolockher.up but, iu-

ber home, thia unique pro-
ceeding did nol come t<> light nntil

iay when the wife bad ber bue-

band before a magiatrate on the^charge
,,f breachofthepeace. Tlu- aroman aaid
her huaband bad left her on May 12.

Then, ahe asseried he begaa t<> Udk
about ber, and uieeting him on the

I,. fratikly stateil her opinion of

him, whereuBon h<- arreated her on the
charge of breacfa ol thepeaee. Bha aaid
that ahe bad been unabk t<> |et him to

eontribute to iier aupport. After bear-

ing Ini atorjr the rnagiatrate beld the

policeman for court, and when Ins wife

gett through with him il » aafe t" aay
he arill never arreat ber agatn.

Mk. ElOlMLPU SrUCCKUta, «* San

Pranciaco, is in Weu York conaulting
,n wealthy ue ii who, ln- believea,
M aiocerely anxieua as he is to

theahip "I »tate from going lo

i,i. .« on tbe rocka ef oorruption. Mr.

klea in a oonvemtioiioii Baturday
aaid:

I believe il bahoovea the rich men

liiun any other claaa in the com-

munity tocorrecl thepreaeol eyila, for
wlieii the day of reckoning oomaaa.it
is aure to oome if thingagoona« the)
are.they arill be the hardeas. hit. Moai
of them think in.w that they arill al-
araya be aecure, becauae they have
learned to know the power which
ii...re y wiel.ls But ihe peopk of this

ut Btand long for the con-

ditionaof alavery which I believe pre-
vail today.

Thi» ia a waiiiing that the rieh ahould
beed.

¦

I'KK-siuM TifT, in liin apeech at

d, Mieh.. Baturday, endeavored
ng (brward aocialiam, inateed of

bigfa coal of living and the Payne-
Aldricb tartff, aa tl.ue great iaaue

tha American people. He said
tbe great problem ot the nation today
is the instiiutioii uf private property,"
and urged the nation to tru»i the n-

publicau party to aolve thi* problem.
In a hint ai inaurgency, the preaidenl
pl< aded for governmenl by partiea
ing thal unleaa tbia ia adhered t" there
would come rule by groupa, aud "the
Lord only knowa where your govern-
iiieiit would be.

The spiril of Cecil Rhodea ahould be
exultant in riewing the realization of
his aplendid viaion of years ago.

"From ihe cape to tlu lakea.all that
for England, thal ia my dream I" he
aaid Men amiled al bim then for an

impractical idealiat, bul today his ideul
ii real. In Kipliug'a pbraae, there is
iin'.v "One land from Lion'a Head to

Line." <>r very nearly to the line while
th» Ceperto-Cairo railroad ia puahing
ita way through the equatorial wilder-
ueea al expreaa apeed The neweal oi
th. Britiab imperial nationa ha« prom'

bei oming nol the leant but ona

of the {i eteat, and even greater than
- i xalted dream.

Imi a thorough inveatigation bj
! 'Ii |i partmeiit <>f Juatice in¬

to ihe affaira of the American Bugai
Refluing Company, whieh began la-i

iber, n ia now aaid ou good au-

thoritj in Waahington thal the admin
iatration haa deterroined to bagin legal

for the diaaolution of the
truet on the ground that it is a combi

in ii.Mi.unt of trnde iu violation
of tlu- Sherman auti-truat law. The
Inveatigation eannot beatartedtoo aoon|

IKOM WASHINGTON.
eapondence of Alexandria Oazette]

Among tbe viaitora in tha city today
rmer Qovemor Swauaon, of Vir¬

ginia.
C. C Carlin will tonight at the

\ ... make an addreaa be
be graduating lass of the Na¬

tion,d Law 1'iiivt
Charlea l>. Norton took up biaduty

rate aecretary to Preaident Taft
IL apent aome time in con-

conference with the pieaident, and then
to i'« t a. quaintcd with the

routine of the offiot Mr Norton waa
in aa aecrctofj about noon, but he

had i k with aaaiatant Becre-
lur hours before. He held

an informal reception fur the newr
men al the Whfte Houae.

The queation of tha action of tbe
(,;n the railroad liill sevins to¬

day in a moat unoertaincondition. Tlie
eem quite generally to favor

the ai ftbe8e_tte bill. The
regulai republicana will no doubt atand

rm on the propoaition of aending h
aferenoe. This meana that tbe

niinority raual aecure nearly the total
rote '" put the Benate inll

through. The ineurgent htction haa
not by any meana made up its mind.

if them will undoutedly aupport
bill.

Sepreaentative DsdaaU, of Penneyl-
vania turned from his "bard
tuaale" up inthe Gibrahar ofregu.rity
k freah and carnationed aa uaual.
Ie would not talk about his au

being leiBominated ixyond saying lhat
"it aaa trueandao I am happy." Bia
nratactoa retaroiiifto Oongraaa waa

lo taroe aa order for a call of the oom-
nntte. 00 rolea for tomorrow to COtV
sider the .I. I.ateandamendmeiit rnle on

the poetal Hviafabank bill wbich bill is
t<. l.e reported into the Honee before ad-
joiirnni.nt today.

Preaidaol Taft n minated A. Platt
Andrcw of Mas.s., who has heen directOt
of the mint. to be Mtaaatanl Becretary
of the Treasury, racceedihg Charka I>.
N..rt<.n who took uj> his duties as eec-

retary to the president today.
iru; that thay regarded it aa in-

delicate todiacuaatheohjeol ofthiaviatl
prior to the confirence with the ur.-i-

dent. ahich is set for 3 this afternoon
the three westcrn railroad praaidenta
who hava OOtne to talk over ihe rate
¦ituatton declined this norning t" talk

They are Praaidenta Ripley, Delano
and Felioii. Preaideol Hoghitt did not

..me and whether they are to bejoinod
at the White Honse hy Other railn.n.1
men the westerner.s derlared was l.e-
vond their knowkge. Without going
into details President Delano said that
it would ba their effort t" juatifythem-
aelveaaadto conrince Praaidaiil Tait
and the attorney general that in flling
the tariffs coinplaincd of by the ship-
pera, the Weatern Trunk Line com¬

mittee had not changed the practke
which has heen in VOgue for the Laal 1 1

yeara. He denied that the praaidenta
of the roada had acted in seerel or that
theahippera in the weatern territory
had been kcpt uninformed of the dea
in the propoaed new t irifl Attorney
(.. neial \\ i. kersham. who had a talk
with ihe preaident this morning, pritned
Mr. Taft with the faets on the govenr
ment'a aide ofthe caae. Anawering the
charge of inconaiatency he pointed oul
both bonaea of Con^ress bareabaolutely
refused to adopl the reoommeiidationa
ofthe preaident foi the legaliiing of
trafnc agreementa aml for tbal reaaon
the law upon the Bubjecl remained un-

rhanged and had t<. l.e euforred. The
roada ahonld have reaiized this. he
maintained, and should have avoided
the clear infraction ofthe law manifeat-
ed in the filiiiK of ideiitieal rnies, agreed
upon in se.ret l.y the praaidenta and
M.e praaidenta of the 25 roada in-
volved.

^_

61ST. CONGRE88
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The aundry civil appropriation bill,
carrying $110,000,000, was reported to
tho Senate today. It was referred to
the comrnitb.i appropriatioiiB,

Ihe peraiatence of tboae who favor
the phyaical raluaUon of railroad prop¬
erty was demonatrated today when
Senator Siiiimons off.-red an amelid-
meiit which he will propoae to the aan

dry civil hill authoruing the thteratate
Commerce Commiaaion to begin the
w..ik It allow.s 1100,000 foi the pUT
pOM
The total expenae of valuing all rail¬

road property is eetimatedal 12,500,000.
A bill granting 16 daya' racationpei

year to Btorekeepera aud gaugera in the
revenue aervice wa« passed hy the Ben-
ate today.
A rcprint of tlie adnainiatraUon rail¬

road l.ill was ordered at the le.pieit
,,f Benator Clapp. It will sh..v>. in
three parallel coumna the l.ill aa .-hk-
mallv reported. a.s paaaed by the Ban-
ate and aa it rome from the Houae,
Fne omnibua penaion billa waw

paaaed, clearing the calender ..f auch
meaaurea Thia bringa the Senate up
even with the Houae in penaion h-gis-
lation. There will be no further meet-
inga at this Beaaiona of either the - n
aie ..1 il..- Houae penaion committeee.
A hill l>v Mr. Newlanda foi the ap¬

pointment of a national eotisei vation
commiaaion bj the preaident was

recommended to the Senate f..i paaaage
bv the Senate committee on coneerva-
ti,,u There aie to l»- tifteen membera
of the commiaaion wbo will aerve with¬
out aalary,
The Senate today pas>ed a hill to

make effectire whal is known as the
waterwaya treaty and provide for the
joint high commiaaion created therein
todealwitfa Queattona Lxaring on the
waterwaya between the United Btatea
and Canada. The aum of *7«r>.i.i>ii ia
appropriated for that parpoae.
The Senate paaaed a House hill

authoriaing the preaidenl to convej t..

Porto Rico certain buildinga and
grouoda adjacent t.« Ban Juan and foi
which the government has no further
uae.
The SellHte pMssed the HOUM hill

providing for agricultural entriea on

coal landa. An area OQUal in aize to

the state of Pennaylvania, >.r aixtj
million acrea, was retained from entrj
beeauae coal was loutad undemeath.
The l.ill permfa aurface entry and re-
aervea the coal below for rhapoaition
under the mineral laws.

Ihe Senate paaaed a bill to increaae
the efflciency of the army l>y tilling
all vacanciea in the linea l.y the de-
tail ..f offlcera to the general ataff
corpa. PromotionB ahall l.e made uu-

td the total number <.f detailed ofRt era

equala the number authorized J>r the
general -1 .tt

The Benate decided today t.ake
Ihe preaidential withdrawal conaerva-
ti..n l.ill the regular order oi buaineaa
An. this hill is rhapoaed <.f the «t ita
h.I meaaura will probaUy be given
tie- right oi way.
The motion to take up the con-

¦ervation l.ill in preference to the
atatehood hill was carried hy a vote of
4o lo 24.

hooii
The Houae paaaod a hill authoriaing

ihe aecretary <.f the interior t>> s.-ll at

public aiutioti any iatids ae.juire.l hy
the governmenl under the reclamation
act and not required for the irrigation
project The l.ill providea appraiaal of
the Landa hy three diaintereatedp
appointed hy the aecretarj
The unanimoua conaem calendar \\u>

takeii up.
Unanimoua oonaenl to the conaidera-

tion of a hill eatabhahing a probation
vyatem in the Diatricl waa refuaed.

New . ork «!.toi k .Mai kt-r.
N.w York, June6..Tbe atock matket

raaponded to hitfher cablea from London
and iii-~i prleea were np from fraetlon- t<>
uesui>. iwo pointa

\ BtoadlQT tone .tevelopt'd in ihe lft9t
balf of tbe flral hour priees agalaabow-

a teadeaej to Improve
ie market became extremely dull In
Laat balfofthe foreaooa. Ai mid-day
tofmanj Uwum abowed aamefui-

taergaiuover opealagadvaai
Acrldent to an Avlator.

Duaklrk, Piaace, Juae6..Wbile mak-
injr a tlipht today to win bia avlation di-
ploma froiu tbe aero club. EduarJ ^ix
fell w uu bis maoblne elfbty feet. Both
arma were broken and he wa.« sorlously
iujurcdinterually.

Ig a tei
The ll

piUBggB TBIAL.
Wonian Charged with Ahetting Murder
ot Her llusband.tierman Mayor
Charged with Ciimpllrlty.
Berlin. June 6..Tbe trial of Frau

Wm Bchoenebeck-Weber, of axaJted
btrth and bigfa rank ou a charge of iaV
atigating the murder of her buaband,
Major Von Scboenbeck oo ChriatniM
day, 1907) »nd of being an aooeaaory
to tbe murder .oinmitted by Captain
Vou (iiiehen, begau today ai All.n
atein, in eaal Qermanj

Ihe indictment givea the following
ireraion of the tragedy: Rrau Vou
Bchoenebeck, 88 yeara old, and eigh-
i.-eii yeara younger than her bueban I,
was rmhappiry married; abe lell in love
with Captain Vou Goehen and geaded
him into fury by telling him of her
buaband i alieged miatreatment; ftnally
the wife urged Von Goehen to kill ber
huaband and actualhj planned tbe
murder. On Obrtettnaa eve, 1907,
Captain Von Goehen left ihe S-hoem-
beck bome, where be had been enter
tained ai dinner, al lOo'dock at night;
be returned at midnight, npt through
a window that had been lefi purp.ly
unfaatened, and shot tbe major in his
bed.
Captain Voti Goehen has cooieaaad

hispurt iu the crime. DUl Frau Sehoenc-
.beck-Weber deniea that ahe was a party
to it. _¦

Conditions in ( hlua.

Pekin, June 6..Tbe foreign legav
tiona today uotined the foreign reaadenta
,,| Naukiii and Other towns where UD"

riainga are threatened not to relaa
their vigilance as a reaull of the failure
,,f ihe outbreak in Nankin to material-
ixe yesterday. It i> helieved here lhat
yesterdiy's peaecfulness was for the

purpoaa of throwing the foreignera ofl
their guard. The eiaborated precau-
tions taken to prevenl trouble al Nan¬
kin ahow that tbe governmenl appreci-
ates the Beriouaneai ot the rituatton.
Eight thouaand ipecia] troopa arere in
the city and all foreign ahipa in the
rivei were ready to land inarinea at a

moment'a notice.
Pokin, June 6..Delegan¦ t" the

Provincial Aaaemblea meeting here are

f.latinga demand for preaentatiou
to the throne on Wedneadaj. lor the
immediate granting of a conatitutional
governmenl and the convocation of a
uational parbament.
The reforma dem inded were promia-

ed by the new regime, but nol until
nine years after the ftral rneeting ol tbe
aaaembliea. The delegatea, who are in
moat caaea aupported by organixationa
of iiier.liants. inaiat thal thia jneUy ia
uaelean

Prince Chun, tbe regent, ia greatly
worried over the nea development and
be will poatpone a formal reply aalong
as posaible.

Hobhed on a Train.

New York, June 6.- Private detei
ttvea have been unable lo Hnd trace ol
ihe $60,000 in caah a lettei "f credil
and raluable Becuritiea taken from the
sati ln-1 "f W'llHani A. -Mui. i, a Chicago
manufacturer, while en routeto this

city on a limited train. l'aNineiit on

the letter oi credil has been atopped and
atepa taken to prevenl the thief nego-
tiating tbe eecuritiea Theexact amount
uf caan taken cannot l»- leamed, as the
Pullman people have inatntcted Minei
out tu i,ilk, luit ii ia reported to hu in
ex.ess of $10,000.

According to Miner'i ator) tbe money
and other articlea were m his raliee
when be 1- ft Chicago Thurada) after¬
noon. Ifedid imi open the bag until
be reached a hotel bere Friday. Then
thej were gone.

Waiit* [erlaaer te Henign.
Chicago, June ii..The Becord-Her-

land (republican) today, editorially
callfl on Wiliiam Lorimer to reeign his
seat in the United States Benate. The
paper aaya:

"Jllinois is a by-wordanda buanng
througbout tbe nation. Aa the roll of
confeaaing legialatora increasea and one
aordid rtory after another is told ofbri-
berj aud betrayal of petty grafl and
grand graft, of holding up bOb and a

general traffic in legialation, ofgreed ao

groaa thal even the proverbial honor
ainong thievea was lacking, defenae
of the public moralit) of the atate
aeema impoaaible. Bul the confeaaiona
go atraight t<i Senator Lorimer'a
election."

Anether Aatertcaa CaraUaal (

Rome, June ii..The creation of an¬

other American cardinal ai the next

meeting of the conaiatory was plainly
Inni, d today by the pope in an audi-

ii, iie gave to Archbtahop Henrj
Moeller, of Cincinnati. The archbiahop
waa wiih the pope nearly an bour and
mUCfa Of ihi Mine was speii! in dhrCtUH
ing the needs uf the ehureh in Amer-
ica. "The pope certainly gave me the
impression thal there will be a aecond
American cardinal after the m-xt con¬

aiatory, " Mgr. Moeller aald.
To he Vlrcro) ol Indla.

London, June 6. - Another American
woman is tobe tbe tii-1 lady of India,
if the programme rirtually decided
upon by the cabinet today to appoinl
the Hon. Lewis Harcourl riceroy of
India, lo aucceed Lord llinto, ia car«
ried out. Harcourt'a wife waa formerly
Hiaa Mary Ethel Burna, daught r of
the late \V. II. Burna, of New Vork.

Lord Curaon, of K>dl aton, who
married Miaa Mary Leiter "f Chicago,
waa the vioaroj of India before Ixml
Mmto

lateruatleaal Hawaa thewr,
London, June 6..The international

horae anow, with more than 1.mm en-
trieaand 170,000in priaea, opened at

Olympia today. Former Preaidenl
Booaevek waa to have preatdedal tbe
opening, buton account of tbe death
of King Edward all ceremonial waa

diapeneed with. Aa a aociety functaon,
the ahoa doea nol promiea much, owing
to Kdward's di-alh.

Tha >ewl<>uiidiaiid Fisherle* Dlspute.
The Hague, June ti..Arguinent in

the Newfoundland fiaberiea diapute be¬
tween Great Britain and the fjnited
Btatea opened today before the arbitra-
tton tnbunal. Btr Bobert Kitlay opened
on behaU ol t'auada and eapecta tooon-
tinue for the next two week.-.

Bil Wiliiam Bobaon and Senator Kli-
hu Boot will .spvak fot Englaud and
America reapectively toward the rJoae
of the proceedinga.

Madriz Rejects PropoMtloii.
Mima-iii. June 81.Piweldenl Madriz

today said he would not eonfltder the

tropoeal roada by Provisional Preaidenl
strada to have ihe United State medtete

the trouble between tha two Xi<-anguan
fractlous.

HOOSKVELT'S SPEEf H.

Changea Llkely to Orrur In the Govern¬
ment or Kgvpt.

Londou, June ti.Following Mr.
reh'a startling dennn.-iatioii of

the letiieney of British rule it) Igyp.
in his now faiiioin QttUd Hall ->p.h.
Witfa its implii-ii eotideinnatioii ofthe
adnutii-iiatioti of Sir Kldoii QorH
Hritish agent and cooaul general m

Egypt, came another surprising devel*
opmeiit today iu the report that liorst
is ¦bortly lo be raoallea.
The rclxirt 11 J/el|.-l»!ly aeeej.ted and

is eredited to the agitation ari.sing from
aooeevetVa aarraagnmaot of England's
policy in Egypt. It is said that tieii-
eral Sir Frami.s Reginald Wingate,
Sinlar of the. Kgyptian ariny aud gov-
ernor-gcneral of the Sotidan, is t<» sw-

O td fi< ist.

Wingate and Booeatell became great
fiietnls wbile Booeevett was in Kgypt.
The foinier telidered his yarht to brillg
Booaeveh rjown tha Niic from (Jondo-
k.-r... Binctj cofning to EngUnd Booee-
velt has had ni,.ny niee things to -a\

about Wingate, and this atrengthena
the helief that Hoosevelt i- playing aa
active part in theeontemplaVtedchangea
in Egypt Should the projected changea
take place there is hound to be another
storm of criticiam aimed at Booaevelt,
baaed OO the charge that he ismtei-
fering in England's private affairs

Train Wrecked.
Bristol, Tenn., Jane ...The Waah¬

ington and Chattanooga Expreaaou the
Not ;olk and Westcrn Railroad was

wrecked by a split iwitch at Seveu
Mile Ford, near here. today. Two
trainmen were ao badly hart they had
to be taken to tbeboapitaL Tbepae-
¦engera eacaped with a ahaking ap aad
bruaaea. ,

NTVrBBIOVI MI KDER.

Another mjrateriooa murder was add*
e.l to the long list of crimea eonunittad
in Chicago in which it is auppoaed tha
Black Hand Bociety had a part. Fer-
rulio Catalino, formerly ¦ aeloonkeeper,
was shot live times hy an uukiiown
man at 2 o'clock y -sterday morning in
thal city. He was working with Edgar
K. A.e.tia, a proapetl ns Italian law-
yer, of New York when he was at-
laeked.

Aceording to Aocettt, he had called
at a reetraurant owned by Paeqnala
Capallo late Saturday night He aaid
that lieal\\a\s\Htti:d him when helanie
to 1 hicago.

"About 2 o'clock I aske.i Oapajdo
what was the Im-sI car for tne to take
back lothe Palmer Houae, He told me
to take the State street .ar. Catalino
offered to show me the waj to it. At
the aame time ¦ fourth Italian. who
before had not apoken to etther of ns

also volunteered to show me the car.
We three left the restauraiit. and were

walking toatard an approaching car

when the atranger drew hia revolver and
ahot Catalino."

Ae.etta iidmiiti-d after Bomequeation
ing that he had met Catalino while on

a viaii in Chicago ¦ yaai ago.

.U1C1DBB.
TWO BUiddea and one unsue.e--.fu!

attemi.t toeaadalafa aera reportaa to

ihe. ..loiiei in Pittaburg, l'a Saturday.
John Boyle, abridegroomof one iraek,
Ml at a piallo iu a ie|ati\e's home, sailg
a few hymna, and then drank carbolk
acid, dying ¦ momenl Latai
An unknown bui poorly draaaad man

dived under the trucka of a fast ntot ¦

ing iiileiiirl.au .ar at a downtOWU COT
ner and waa ground lo pii coa,
Frank Stalder, n prominenl contrac-

lor, earefiilly undreaaed and then ahol
himaell in the righttempleal hia North
Side hoine
The body Oi the man who threw him"

s.-if under the car waa removed t.. th<>

morgue, where blank checka drawa on
an Kinleiitoti. I'etin., hank proved to

be the only idenUfying marka Staider,
the contractor ia still alive.

DeaMe Murder.

IfarahalltowB, Io wa, June 6..Bey
Hardy. aged 21, waa arreated here t"-

day te be beld until an inveatigation
can be ma k into tbe deatha oi Ua
father.Iam.sJlar.lv. his mother and
l.rother Barl, all three of whom were
found .had in their b°me al Laural, aii
milea from here today. The bediea
aere piled in a beop in the hronl parl
,,f the house the skull- having been
cruahed, Y-'udg Hardyaayahe apent
Baturdaj calling on the daughter of a

neighbor and upon his return home
found hia p*reuta and brother mur-

dered.

MN iu a Srlmol Itiilldiiig.
Butherford, N. J.. June 6..Spon-

taneoii- combuation catteed ¦ lir.- to
break ont m tbe baaemenl of the old
Ki-i Butherford acbool al noon today,
that gutted the nrel Booi oi the buil
ing. Tbree hundred pnpila were taking
their final examinatioa when the fire
was diecovered, The tire driO of the
ehlldiell emptied 11B. hllildillg 111 'lil
minutea,

Claima DalaaJPa Illcrtlon.

Pittshurg. June 6..Returns re.rived
al republican beadqnartara from all bui
one dietric. abowa thal Cbaagteaanuui
Dalaell won by a majority of 4o.">. His
opponent, I>r. Black, chargea fraud,
bowever, aud will deniand a recount.

TF.I.KGRAPHH BRKVITIES.
Two men were killed by the faJling

of a buildingXtbey were aiding iu de-
niolinhing in Huffalo. N Y.. today.
Twp liiemeii lott their live.s hy a l.e k

draughl iu ¦ tire oo Waahington .-treet,
N.w York, today.

aaauraacea bara been received in
Waahtngtaal that Pittnian, the Anieri-
cancaptared neavrBluefiekla, fficaragaa
would recetve fair treatment.

The Berlin Tagehlatt today aaya that
Minister of ccloniea in Dernburghaa ra-
aigned. T'lere is no oficial confirma-
tioii ..f the report.

For the iinlawful iniportation of art-
ielwi with int«'Ut lo defraud the govern¬
ment of the diitie-i. Mr*. Matiida M.
Claeabrough, ..f rfewton, afaaa., aaa
Aned $5,000 in the U 8 Diatriat Coaii
tt Trenton, H. J., today. Coanaallov
Mi- Cheabrougfa ar once l*-gan the
prepaviataop ..f aaappaal cairyiagthe
caaa to the United Btatea circuit Court
of Appeals for review.

Thi Cityof Norfolk will make another
effort to recover iu waterfront proparty.
00 whidi leaaea are held by a number
of stcaniboat and railroad compauies.

< ¦ \«»i:i> to r.uow THI-: poppi.
A letter from Shanghai reeeived in

Loaadon aaya that B. .S. LttUe has haat
rrtiirned to Shanghai from an extended
tour in \\'esi,.|n Cliina, and a- a result
of the speeial iiu|iiiries ih.it be made
with refeienee to tho cultivation and
nau of opium, be declared, in ihe oourae
uf an interview. thal. generally speak
ing, one of the most wonderful tran-
fuiniaiii'iH that any eountry can show
has taken place in the two opium grow-
_gpfovmceaofBxechuan and Vunnan.
where the word of tbe governmenl ha>
been, ahaanat uUveraatty, abaohitely
obeyed
There is now no question that all

u\ii the province of BlOchuan opium
hasalinost etitirely ceaaad to be gfOWfl
Mr. Little travcled twelve hundrcd
miles through country where the far-
mers aforetime rjevoted their whole at¬
tention lo tbe growing of the poppy,
and he did not seea single plant -iny-
where. Added by long experience in
China anda knowledwe of the language
that enabled him to underatand even ¦
good deal of what the wild Lok) tribea-
men of the far West said. Mr. Litth)
made rigid uaquiriea of officiab, mer*

cfaanta, travellera, cooliea, innkeepera,
farmers, and all sorts and conditions of
men, and the reply given araa always tu

the sanie effect, namely. that tbe in-
jiiiictK>n was so aevere that it was ini-
posisble for anybody to grow opium.
CAST HIS MOaTBY ON WATER.

Joseph M. Cosgrove. an cmploye of
acrockcryhou.se in New York, had
never eaat his brcad upon the water-.

but be threw upon lbe aurfaoa of Ihe
North river Baturday in caafa the equiva-
lent of four tbouaand loavea.
Mr. Cosgrove causod all sorts of

trouble on the While Star piet Sattir-
day. aml incidetilalty furnished an

aquatic exbibition, He had a relative
on the Arabac which aailed prompUy
Baturday for Laverpool. He was anx-
iuiis lo give her a BUIU of f^Ui, bul
found the liner ateaming out when be
arrived al the pier. Mr. Cosgrove had
tu decide quickly, TyiiiL' a roll of hills
in a handerchief, he threw tlu- roll to
the ship's rail. but the ini.-sile miaaed
tbe mark,
Edward Fletcher, the Arabic'a eager

by atawaid, aaw the roll diaintegrate
and btil liki feathera ou the water.

Bhouting "Man overboardl" be leaped
over the bow, i diatance of about torty
f.-et. and fell ainidthe bilk Before be
came to the aurface, bowever, Petei
Lyiii-h, a boaa longahoreman, awam ior

the money; and aucceeded in gettiog
$118 ot the 1800. Fletcbergot a few
hllls of amall denomination, and was

lau-r put aboard the Arabic from atug,
Mr. Cosgrove gave Lynch 118 of the
$118 be had recovered for him.

niBYWTRWCI.I.I) AT PI.AV.

Maa Ilaline. ¦ three-year-old boy, of

New York, was killed Baturday after¬
noon ii> a piece of tape whieh bad been
phveed around his neck while playing
hoi ie
The tenanta in tbe house were arous-

edbyacreama, and they found Maa
lying aeuaeleaa on tbe Boor. An am-
liulain i- aurg.i from Gouverneur
IIoepital deckted thal Maa waa autrer-
mg lioiu COOVUlaioOJ and took him to

tbe boapital. Tbe boy died on the waj
there.
An autopey revealed the preaence of

tbe tape around three timea aboul the
boy'a neck. After le.irning that Max
had beenpUying borae the poliee were

inclined to believe thal be tripped on
the string, drew it lighl around hia
neck aud gradually chocked to death.

Arthur Wiinllc, a nienhaiit at W'ine,
Shenandoahcounty, went out hunting
Thuraday. Failing to return. aearch
was made for him. and yeaterday hi-

body wuaToend iu the woode. WThether
i-e niet witb foul play oi was acciden-
tallv killed is not known.

nATTI.r. AT A SIIO».

In a pitcbed battle early yeeterda]
between ¦ poaae of deputy aberiffa and
twenty deaperadoea who hadabol up a

wild wi a) ahow ai Devon, W. Va.. Bat¬
urday night. Frank Hiankenahop, ring-
leader <-f tne gang, two of the
Deputy Bberiff Jamea Dotaon, and
"Bud"8heppard, were killed. Edward
Halliday and Jamea Anderaon wera

fatally wounded andtwo others of the

gang are expected to die. Beven ofthe

poaae were abghtly wounded. ln all
more tban .'St«| ahota were fired, An-
uther claafa i- feared, and the atate au-
thoritiea have been urged tobokitroopa
in readineaa to lake ¦ hand Tbere
ueie 8,000 peraona in the abow tent
wben a fuaUlade of ahota threw them
into a panic.

WII.IK AT AND >IA> COIXIOB.
A remarkable accideni befeU Beuban

Maeon, of New Hartford, Conn., on

Baturday. He heard a bound chaaing
animab he auppoaed were deei and
started tomveattgate. Beachinga bruah
Ience, be got on bia hand- and kneea
and waa crawhng through anopening,
when a large arUdcal atruck bimon Ihe
head. almost stunning him. Tlu- cate-
mount was Ixung pursucd by a hound
and had attempted to get through tha
aperture at the aame time aa Maaon.
Tbey approached from oppoaita direc-
tions. As lnitlnr BUW tbe other. a

headon co_aion reauhed. Tle
snarled and took refuge m a tree.

PHEPARIVC. FOR HtTTI.C.

The repuhheans in Virginia have
made up their minds to nominate c 10

didatea foi Congreaa in the Firat, Baeotxl
Third. Fifth. Sixth. K.ghlh and Ninth
diatricta. George N. wiee, >' ia -aid.
will be tbe maa tooppoae Bepreaenta-
tive Joiics: L). Lawreiicc Groner, Mr.
Maynard; John M I'ar-.uv Mr Saun-
ders; Colonei Jamea B. Browning, Mr.
Gbtaa, and Mr. Slemp Mr. Stuart.
The Pourtfa will not have a n puhlicui
cindidate. The S-venth and Tenth
may not have any.

IHKD.
At hia bome, 19 VA'oife atreet, Bunday,

June',. at IflO a. m.. < apl. AJ.HI.KT J.
PAIB. aged 77 yeara. Funeral tremthe
resiileii.-e imiiurn rw Tuesda.v afternoon
at -lo'eloek. Kelativesaiul friends invited
to attoud.
suielav. June ',. at i» p. m. at his home

in Fairfax county. iR-ar Oameren run.
JOHNKII HOI.OX JOHN80N.aged08
\i.ari. Funeral from Bharoo Cnapel,
\\'e«lnes<iay evenuagat So'clock. Frienda
ofthe rami'ly invited to atteini..[Wash¬
ington papere please eopy.

m:\vs ofthe day.
a liberal peer will probably bt

choaen t.. iiioceed 1. trd Mint... as ricar
roy of Indii.

Coiiditions at Nanking. China. ap-
pear to .«' inrproving and foreignera are

iii.i -<i apprehenaive.
An aerial lightbouae for the guidance

ofaky pilota haa been erected al Span-
dau, German]
John Redmond, leader oi the lusli

u.Uioiialisi party, uiaintaiiis the l.al-
aiiee of pOWer III tlle lloii-e of Clii
llloll-

The Houae <>f Bepreaentativea yea
terday paid booora t.. the memory of
the late Bepreeentative William C
Lovering of ICaaaachuaetta.
Sidney Pbrter, one of the moal pop-

ular abortatory writera in America, un¬

der the name of "N. Henry." died
yesterday in New York.

Mrs. J. W Sutton. mother of Lieu-
tenant Sutton. whoae tragic death iu
Annapolia cauaed a aenaation in naval
circlea, haa declared beraell a candidate
for Congreaa in Oregon.

Ihirglars \ i<it<<l the I.nessa cathe-
dral in Bome, and made off with a

gold eui.. norked by Benvenuto Cel-
lini. which i- valned at $2,(XX), and
al-.. a gold otaecontaining the heart of
a aaint.

After aerving aa a vehicle foi politi-
cal debate in the House .,f Bepreaenta¬
tivea for nearly a month. the sundry
civil appropriation hill. rarryrng pr..-
poaed appropriationa aggregating -fllO,-
000,000, waa paaaed on Baturday even¬

ing.
President Taft. iu an addreaa at .Ia<k-

sol). Mi.h.. Saturday. dei land BOcial-
ism to be the great problem wbich
confronta the American people. Many
..f lii- hearen believed ii to have been
prodaimed aa the iaaue ofthe coming
campaign.
The president and Mrs. Taft return-

.il to Waahington veaterday. Mr-.
Taft. who had been riaiting her aiatea,
Mra. Laughlin in Pittaburg, and Ifra
Anderaon in < lincinnati, arrived at the
White Houae Intbe morning, and ihe
preaident laal nignt.
Benjamin s. Cowl, a well-known

patenl attorney of Waahington, is dead
and his wife ii.- aerioualy injured in the
Gaauahy Hoapital .1- ihe result of a

peculiar accidenl cauaed hy eacaping
gaa in their home al 25 8eventh atreet
-oiithea-t yeaterday morning,

Fire yeaterdaj morning cauaed near
lv a quarter of a million dollara1 loaa
iu the buaineaa aection at Laurel, Del..
and cauaed manyperaona to leave their
bomea. Miaa Annie Thomington waa

reacued a- the window curtaina in her
bedroom burned. Pifteen buildinga
w.re destroyed. An incendiary is
biamed.
Running to hid bia mother good-bj.

Balph M. Dole, aged bu yeara, >>f Wil¬
mington, fell on Baturday under the
wheela oi PteoplcV Line car and both
lega were cut off. Ile W.i- laken lo a

hoapital, but died aa a resuil Oi bia in-
juriea a ahorl time after beingadmitted.
The bo) waa the only child ol Mr. and
Mra Prank l>-'le.

In the ni.iin. the state machineabout
h.ld its own in theprimarica through-
oni Pennaylvanfa on Saturday. Itcar-
ri d througb all bui three or fourof the
legialatora who were picked to re-eleel
Senaioi Oliver in thi Allegheny county
districta, and helpedCongreaaman John
Dalzele avoid a threatened defeal there.
Nearly all of tbe republican congreaa-
men were renominated,
The anti-clerical demonatration plan-

ned for yeaterdayby the radirala, repub¬
lican. and -o.iali-t- of Bome, waa poat-
pontHl. Only 200 or 300 persona »a-
aembied al the meeting place in a

pouring rain. Thoae who had aaaem-
l.ie.i waited an hour, and then aa their
number did not increaae they decided
to poatpone the demonatration, aftei
wiii. h tbej diaperaed, drenched and
sliouting Down with the Vatican

A few night* ago Preaident Taft con-
ferred with tbe leadera ol the two rival
republican lactiona and an agreement
waa entered into wbich will .11.1 tlle
election ol the indep ndenl judgea'
tickel in August. Thia lioea up the
republican party witb the anti-Patter-
¦on of lorcea and pointa to tbe aelection
of Becretary Dickinaon as the next
senator from Tenncaaeo.
A deaperate hattle in which more

than one hundred sh..i- were ex-

cbanged waa engaged in between reve
uu. offlcera, under Deputy Collector
J, F. Miller. .,f Aaheville, and moon-
¦hinera in the mountaina in Wilkea
oouny, N .'.. late Baturday. flone
of the officera was burt, bui it is known
thal several ol the mountaineera were
more or leaa aerioual) injured. Deputj
Marahall C. H. Holland had hia borae
shot under him.
The Boyal Blue expreaa train No.

506, northbound from Waahington for
N.w York, wenl througb a iwitcfa onto ¦
"Y" near Wilmington on the Philadel-
phia diviaionol the B. A <> Bailway Sat¬
urday night. al 7:87o'clock;tbe engine,
rolling down a deep erabankment, over
turne.l. The baggage car alao partially
overturned, banging over the embank-
nicni. The engineer and fireman were

badly burt bui all the paaat n^.

caped -.vere injury.
Althougfa the Houae oi Repreaenta-

iiv. appropriated #.".."»o.ihhi la-t year to
COVer the eo-l of ledil.lllg tllC size of
the cbamber and aubathuting Bngliah
benchea for the big deak and awive]
chaira, ihe improvemenl will not he
made for the pre-.-nt. at loa-t. Speaker
Cannon and other leadera are incJined
I.. tiiink it woii'i he many yeara until
the Houae will bave a ntemberahip of
at l.-ast 600. In that ea-e. even with
benchea inetead of the praaent bulky
furiiiture. the cbamber wouldn'l be 1

hit too big.
A colored woman n iine.l Miranda

Meeka died inddenly al Langraff, W
Va., following a quarrel arith her bua
hand Saturday. An BUtopay waa held
and it was diacovered tbal ¦ needle
had pierced the woman- heart A
minute exanrination tailed to reveal
anything indicating that the needle
had gone tbrougfa her body. U<r
buaband waa arreated aud h.ld. hut
later reteaaed. Phyakriaaa said that
the woman had evidently awaUowed
the needle, perbapa when a child, and
that it tinally worked its way to ber
h.-arr. which, together with tbeexcite-
ment. cauaed her death.

Charnh.1l.1in- Btomach and Liver
Tabteta will brace npthenerree, baniah
-ek heada. Ii.-. preveut .le-poini.-ney and
invigorate tbe wbole ayatem. Boid by
W. F. Creightou and Bichard Gibson.

VIimiMA NEWS.
A marriage licenae was iaauod in

Washington on Baturday fto Boberl F.
Hrowning, and Baaajo I*. Katnev. both
of Warrenton.

Mrs Mollie Corbin, widow <>f Leaa
Corbin. died at her lnune. n.ar Riland
Culpeper county. Friday night of heart
djaeaae,

Charlea B. Doyle, rice preaident in
charge of operation of the Cheaapeake
and < rhio Railway. died in his car follow-
ingaatrokeof apoplexy on the araj
to Bichmond yesterday.

The Btate Board of Medical Bxam
iners will hold a session in Bichmond
June 21et, at which time there will !>..
the largost cUaa of applicants for
licenae thal haa faced the bcard.
While Mrs. Wiliiam Hundy. of Rain--

ville. Page county. was fa.-tening her
coop of little chiokena during a atorm
lightning atruck tbe umbreOa ab<
hoiding over her and burnedtbe covev
Off without injuring Mrs. Bundv.
The railway depoi and tbe etore of

J, W. Bprolea, at Bonham'a, near Bria¬
tol, burned Baturday night in tbe etoc-
tric atorm which aweptover thia aection,
Trafflc waa delayed <m the Virginia and
Bouthweatern Railroad on aocounl of
fallen treea, Hotaaaa were unroofed in
ihe country near Briatol, while barna
were overturned.
Ptummer Hicka, 80 years old, reaid-

ing near Swift Creek. Chestertield county
was found Baturday night on tbe Bich¬
mond and Peteraburg turnpike, jual
outside of Peteraburg, uncottacioua with
a cut oo the head, his skull fractured
and jawbone broken. He araa hurried
iu a motorcar to the Peteraburg Hoa-
pital, where he died of his injurn-s jrefl
terday. The rappoattion i., that tbe
man waa atruck by an auto while lying
ou the side of the mail.

\ liapute which aroae over the fail-
u re of Oliver Poindexter, rjoaored, 14
yeara old, to clean a hogpen on tbe
farm of Jerry White abrO colored, witb
whom be made bia bome, tod to tbe
killmg of White by Poindexter near

Wincheater yesterday. White. who araa
about 76 yeara old, atruck Poindexter
with B hatchet andstarted afterhim wilh
a revolvcr. when the latter grabhed a

sbotgun and fired, tbe entire load taking
effect aud blowing off the old man'i
chin and left aide of the face, caufling
death tWO hour- later. I'oindexter sur-

rendered.

HATTI.r. OF PlaOWBBS.
Never. perbapa in the hiatory of thia

capital have there heen so manycarri-
il'. - and autotiiol.il. s. ;uid H many
people afoot, on the main atreeta as

there were,laal night, for the third and
final battleol the annnal flowerfeatival.

Oldeat reaidenta of Mexicoclaim thej
have never aeen so many carriagea on
the three kitometera driveway around
Chapultepec Caatle as there were there
for the featival.

Iu tpite oi the almoal perfect police
regulttiona, the atrict enforcemenl oi
the inatructiona oi the governor thal
all vehiclea and pedeatriana muat keep
io the riirht. a congeation and complete
blockade ol rehicle traffic reaulted bj
reaaon ..f the mere fact thavt the three
street- let a-i.|.for tlie parades were

simply too sinall to accommodate the
hundred- of carriagea and automobilee
that tried to wedge into the reatricted
space.
From the viewpoinl oi flowera the

i.iiile of flowera was far better than
thal I year BgO, I)e. oiatiotis al-o were

better There are said t<> bave been
more decorated carriagea in the parade
and in theconteat. The committee did
not anticipate such an intereat. The
succeaa oi the featival weot beyond all
expectationa,
Though there were thousand- of ve-

liieU s in the battle, perbapa not on
lifth were decorated, bui then-were a

number where admirable taate waa
ihown III the -. henie of deeoratioll. All
the decorated vehiclea and fioata in tbe
COnteat entered the (lower hattle and
added much to the pictureequeaneaa ..f
the Bcenc..[Mexican Ilerald.

IIKklVMlV I'OR IBbTATOB.
"Down in aunny Tenneaaee" the bil

tereal political campaign in the niator)
of the Siate is under way. The tight
will prove a three-cornered <>ne for a

eeriaiuly It mav prove later a four-
cornered acrap, for war may break oui
between the two (actiona of the repub¬
lican party, Further complicating the
sitti.iti..11. When the Legislature meeta
Qovernor Patteraon'a adberenta will line
up under ex-Goveinor Me.Millan. wbile
Senator Frazier will he the rtoniin.il
choice of tbe anti-Patteraon and
mack democrata, Neither has a show.
for llelther will leet.ive a single repub-
lican hallot and the nexl -.-nator from
Tenneaaee may be a democral in name
hut beakillful uiaii-trap that the FederaI
adminiatration baa aet he muat he an

admini-tiaiion denioerat or tie
pul.li.au membera of the Legislature
will keep on caeting futile honorary
l.alloi- until then- i- i deadlock, and
Tenneaaee wlU go on.- aenatorial leg
for a year or two.
Bbould the repubbcana in Teun.

foitn a eoaliiion with the I'aii.r-on
democrata after it baa been proved thal
McMilhn won'l do, they will -.l.-.t
Qeneral Luke E. Wn*li'. Booaevi It'a
Becretary of war. should the coalition
I,.- made with the anti Patteraon di na

Crata, after Frazier has heen laid a-ide.
the choice will be Taft'a aecretary of
aai Dicklnaon.

TWO CHII.IiKC.N VWISH.

W'l-armg her coiitirmation lUtt,
Marian Fay, 12 yeara old, left ber home
in New York Haturday on her way to

tle-church of IheBacred Heart. Bhe
did not return bome, anddetectivea art
looking for her, in the belief thal ahe
baa been atolea and ia beM « p'-
or that ahe has been msBwred and b i

oncealed.
Marian Fay i* i'jo second girl who

has diaappeered id tbe laat few dayi
The poliee are aearcbing for HelenSulb"
ran, eighl yeara old. who vanished on
\\'i -iIih-i lav on her »';u home from
achool. Bbeia reported to have been
aeen iu a moving pieture theaire wKb a

veiled woman. wbo iaeemed adxioua '..

keep out of algbt.
Tbe only cfue to tbe Fay girl's diaap

pearanceie given byoneof herplay-
matea, Edna Rundt, who aaya that siie
and Marian had been approaibed -.

aral timea, when tbey were on their
way to achool, by a ataaagenaan who:
offered them caody.

grffAWB <»»¦' Ji:rH:K-ii».
For the tirst time Thomas .leffersoti

in hroiize stand- in tl.pttl air at the

University of Viigmia. which be

foUIlded. Sir Moses K/eklel's t.lOlHC

ment, a wonderfully digniSed achtevr
meiit. haa now been pai in phvoa and
read] f--i theuuvailing which will take

place Wednes.lav. June 1">
This givat gift of the -. ulpt.u ataoda

in tha s.mare 00. the north side of the
rotuoda, between that inapiririg edifioo
and Madisoii Hall. thespletidid new ,k
M. C. A. hnildtng It ¦ "i the fnrm
of a pedesial of Italian niatUe.
mouiited by a large oopvof the Liberty
Bell, upon which tlie figara of Jefler
-on i- impoeed. Around the Ik'II aia
four figures, i. pre-eiiting. re-pcctively,
rdigioua liberty, juatice, tl>-' ilaJtwe"
ti..ii of tlie law Oa piimogeiiiture. aud
lih. rty, in tlle large -ell-e in whi< ll tlie
Declaration ..f Independenoa riawad it.
The bell and lh.se titniies. as well as

the Btatoe <>f Jefferaon, arejin broaaaa.
Tbeflgareia practicaJI] life size and

ia thal of a man <.f 30 or 40 holding a

inanu-eiipt Of COUrM, .leffersoti ap-
peara iu the dreaa ..r the rcvolutiouary
period, witb his bair dreaaed in Iha
nianiier affected by gentlemau ol that
day. The figare ia .. good one. as Sir
Moaea Esekiel baa rnodeted it.full of
spini and dignitj
The only inacription <>n the motiu'

tllent elieiivle- tlle bell tt tlle hotlolli:
"To Perpetll lle the Tea.hing- and Kx-
amplea of ihe Poundera of the Repulr
lie This Monumenl to Thomas .Icffer-
-oti Was Preaented to ihe Peopte."

Cooi. WMAttUOU
Ye-i, rday wm the ootdeet Juaa Sun-

daj ever recorded hy the weather
bureau in New York. The tempera-
ture ranged from .">7to»;4 degreeaabova
z.ero. and all afternoon a drizzltng. cold
rain fell. It wn* a CBBfl of o\ crco.il.->
and gloyea inatead <>f atraw butj and
white trouaera.

Frost was reported S.iiuid.iv night
from pointa all along the Lake Ohaaa*
plain country and from many New
England pointa, Conaiderable damaga
baa i..eti done to early vegetation and
fruit cropa,

lei.l.s from 1 to 8 1-2 inches long
formed Baturday night on the stand
pipe from which the New York Ou
tral Bailroad enginea take water at

Waahington, 80 milea wett of Spring*
t M Maas,
John P. Arthur. a hi-i..nan and -tu-

detii ..f Aaheville, N. c. after inveati!
g.llloll of tlle Weather ColldltiollS of
1835, and comparing them with tie.:
..f thia yeara, aaya:

"Fro-t will OCCUrOvery month of the
year in whicb Halley'a I'omet roakaa
it- appearanee. Iu 1-.;.", there was

froat every m<uitli. and there has been
fr..-t everj month of thia year. In l^*l">
cropa, due to cold weather, were a total
failurc. and Btravation of ihe inhahi
tanta waa prcvented onlj bj beroic af"
f..rt- in hauling from Cliarl.atOU, B.
('.. enOUgfa food-lllff lo tide them over.

Halley'a comet i- undoubtedly the
eail.-e of the extieinelv nn-i a-..nahle
weath.r thi- year."

< o\i i IH.K t ll (.« u Bfl IT
ARI.IN4.TON.

U'oin.ii of theConfederacy yeaterday
afternoon laid flowera on the graveaof
the Confederate dead. act a greal Horal

croaa upon the grave of their unknown
dead in Arlington Cemetery, and
though the rain pound iu torrenta,
,-aiinil out their parl of ihe program.
The addreaaea by Becretary of War
>n L iii-on and Gen, GeorgeW. Gordon,

,,f Tenneaace, in commemoration ofCon¬
federate Me.nal Day arere poatponed
indefinitely.
The woraen who refuaed to ln- uirned

from their work of lovC by the had
weather were Mrs, George 8. Covingtou,
chairman of the committee on decora
uuii: Mra. John T Hickey, wife of tha
commander of the local Confederate
Veterana; Mra. John T. CaJUghau and
other membera of tlu committee.

A Dotable ceremony hid been ar-

rainged at Arlingion Cemeu ry over the
graveaof the 266 Confederate dead who
real there. The rain auaed the ret*
erana to decide lo poatpooe the <vre-

mony. Tb apeakera arere notified
and tlu- membera uf the Confederate
choii were told there would be no ex-

erciacs
When ihe general committee notified

Mrs. Covingtou,bowever, sherefuaed to

abandon her ahare of tne work. Oafl-
ing upon Mra. Hickr j ber buaband,
c.ipt. John Hickey, Mra Callaghan,
and tlu- otbeffl of ber rommittee, aba
atarted for the cemetery.

Wiihout iln- notea of "tapa or lha
imlogii- ,,f well known ipeakert, ihe
nromen -< to work in their labor of

The big Horal croaa, which
to have been unveiled bv young aouth-
erngiils. waa ael in ita place al th':
head of tlu- grave of the unknown dead
aud each oi tbe other gravi - reoatved
its tribute of ffowera.

DBBATB o\ ll< t »tlN i.

Tle- ,n.y Ii al recently iaaued by tba
pope on tne ooeaaion of thetbiad
tenarj of tbe canooitattou of Bt<
Charlea Borromeo iaattracting much
attention in Germanj The newepapen
of all ahadea of opuiiou are cauTying on
a lively diacuaaioo of the aubject, and
the conaervativea hnd natioual liberab
mtroduii-d iiiterpellalioii- wilh refer-
ence to it in the Wet al Beriln Saturday,
wbich are expected to lead to a warm
debate next week

[fl llll- ellivclii.il lbe pope. in e\

tolhng Borromeo an the cbampioa of
Catbolieiam againat the Proteatant re-
fonuatiun. said that be i-iil.li-.lied al

ihe time of tlu- Council of Treai that
tbe principJea of Catboliciam bad been
undermined by Martin Lutber. Ihe
conaervative mterperiatioo aaka tba
governmenl what ii purpoaea to do iu
order to rneel "auch inaulta to the
Evangehcal Church,"and auggeatfl thal
the Pr_aj_n legation to the ra_cM be
aboliahed.

Preaident Madriz, of rXicauagna, baa
iaaued a denial of reportfl thal hia fori ea
had been defealed al Bluefieldfl and
Bama, and aaid that bia tetreal araa
due to "purely miliiary ii.i-uii-."

Klag -oiii <tin-en Baaartalaeal BeeaaasaMi
London, June .;..Kin^ George aau

Queeu Mary inla.v eiiieriained Mr. aud
Mr lli.-u-i veli al llllleheoii .0 Murl
Itorough ll"-

Virginia Military Institute
LCXINOTON, V«.

T»i«_>r..r.rTUilfflr.. .Ilh, tmua: M-rtt.i, on U. .TXh fef
ot o.it Jju.. will tpix.ml 3T1TK CiUkTs u. all <ieun>, in

tt»cik. nth. uit. iMk. i«b. iTsfc, itta Mth. t'tr.
1*1 ly.iUlct*. »nd lu > HAfaaflea Tt94* ^p^talttimmUf%trfl
IrM board »n I tuiuoa ipil.eati4.it .fcc.uld l.«»11r..^j lul
tht and-rrcara ,.a at batort J jm Itrtav oa foriat tt,*l «il, btf
. ¦=. .;,., r.;.V, . _.t. W.MIUU1.S., !».pt7


